Message from the Athletic Director:

Greetings from Claremont! I hope your summer has been going well and at a pleasant pace. While most of our students are gone, life is quietly busy here. The entire “behind the scenes” operation of the College is scrambling to finish summer projects to ready the campus for the return of our students and the entering class of 2017. I don’t know about you, but I look back at the millennial New Year as a time not so long ago… but it was! That really caught my attention when we voted to induct two alumni into the CMS Hall of Fame who graduated in 2000! So, today, as we are nearing the midpoint of the second decade of the “new” century I reflect on all we have accomplished and what we have on our plate going forward.

As you read this newsletter you will see that we have much to be proud of with regard to the outcomes of our CMS Athenas and Stags. These are terrific young people, in so many ways, just like those of us who graduated many years ago with the same hopes and dreams. The world they are growing up in is significantly different in terms of the expectations and the distractions that they experience. The greatest challenge for the members of my department is to be agile and adaptable. We must learn and understand the challenges our current student-athletes have grown up with to support them in the process of their college education, while staying true to the important principles our program was founded under, such as importance and value of athletic participation.

In a year of many very important milestones, none stands larger to me than the celebration of the foundational leadership of Dr. William “Bill” Arce, our founding director of athletics. His legacy was remembered and cemented in the CMC culture by the naming of the Arce Chair in which I now sit. I am honored and humbled whenever I see the title of my position as the William Arce Chair of Physical Education and Athletics and George Roberts Fellow. I continue to try to do justice to the vision and wisdom of Bill and our founders as our program promotes the positive values of intensive athletic participation and competition.

Part of my title reflects the support of George Roberts for the faculty, the educational mission of CMC, and his commitment to the success of our college in academic excellence. On top of the academic component is his support and commitment to the co-curricular life of our students. His naming gift for the Roberts Pavilion has set us on the path to finally achieving the vision of so many on our campus to developing a facility that will support “all things physical” for our campus, and our PE and Athletic program. In the summer of 2016 we will open the Roberts Pavilion for the use of our entire campus. It will provide CMC and CMS with fantastic facilities for our indoor sports of basketball and volleyball, as well as the support facilities we have long needed for all of our athletic, recreation, physical education, and fitness programs. It is a long time coming and we still have much to do between now and ground breaking next spring. I will say that this is exciting and good work with a fantastic payoff at the end.

We are beginning the implementation of the relocation of activities supported in our loved Ducey Gym. By the end of next February, we will have vacated the building and begin the two year process of demolishing the old building and constructing the Roberts Pavilion. We will continue to conduct our business in temporary facilities and with the support of Harvey Mudd, Scripps and Pomona Colleges. The plan is fabulous, and looks to the future well beyond meeting our present needs. As I said earlier, we have much to do between now and March, and have great support from the college, our Trustee leadership, and our department staff. Wish us luck… and good planning!

Continue on next page
Message From Athletic Director Continued

Through our efforts to broadcast events, to do more to promote our ongoing program, and to tell the story of the CMS program I hope you have had an opportunity to connect in one way or another. I want to thank all of our alumni and parents who have supported the program through their generous donations earmarked for Athletics. Your gifts have been critical to several projects completed and especially the travel opportunities our teams have enjoyed. The expense of travel is the greatest challenge I face in our budget these days. The Colleges have provided CMS Athletics with great funding for our operation, but travel costs have grown exponentially in the past five years. Without your support, we would have to drastically reduce the opportunities for our teams to enhance their competition schedules outside of California. I thank you for your ongoing support and hope that we can warrant your continued generosity going forward.

In closing I would like to acknowledge other transitions we are experiencing. CMS welcomed two new coaches to our staff during the 2012-13 school year; Kristen Dowling, women's basketball, and Gretchen Rush in women's tennis. They joined us and hit the ground running. The advantage to the department is that we have added another coaching position as Jodie Burton retired from coaching basketball to focus on developing our women's golf program and Maxanne Retzlaff retired from college coaching, both changes coming last summer and implemented this year. We are fortunate to have the support to provide the best possible coaching for our student-athletes across the board.

Another transition that will have dramatic effect on our program and CMC is the presidential change with Pamela Gann retiring from the Presidency to join the CMC faculty and the welcoming of Hiram Chodosh as the fifth CMC President. President Gann was especially supportive to the athletic mission of CMC and CMS, challenged all of us to provide outstanding programs for our college by embracing the integration of the athletic into the educational experience, and championed the development of the new fitness and athletic facility. I’ve had the pleasure of several meetings with President Chodosh and I am pleased to report that his appreciation for our athletic endeavor and the challenges we face is everything I would hope for. He gets it, and we are fortunate to have a new President who values the opportunities a strong program of Physical Education, Athletics, and Recreational Sports offers to CMC and CMS.

So as I asked earlier, please wish us luck as we manage the many challenges to providing the best possible program for our current student-athletes. I hope you will support our efforts to engage and inform our alumni about our “doings.” I thank you again for your support in all areas of engagement and wish you the best for an enjoyable conclusion to your summer, to 2013, and for a fruitful new year.

Sincerely,

Mike Sutton

Director of Athletic & Physical Education

William B. Arce Professor & George R. Roberts Fellow
CMS Athletics Launches Updated Website and Brand

Claremont-Mudd-Scripps Athletics is proud to announce the launch of its new-look website (www.CMSAthletics.org) and with that, an upgrade to the CMS Athletics brand which includes updated logos for the Athenas, Stags and athletic department. The website has been redesigned with social media, video and improved photography in mind to provide a better website experience for our fans, alumni, parents, current students and prospective student-athletes. To find out more about several of the new website features, please take a look below.

Read More

Founding And Current CMS Athletic Directors Honored At CMC Athenaeum Event

Founding Claremont-Mudd-Scripps athletics director and Stags head baseball coach William “Bill” Arce P’80 dedicated 25 years of his career toward building the athletics department at CMS. In an event at the Marian Miner Cook Athenaeum on May 14, Arce was honored for his dedication to Claremont McKenna College and the CMS Community and for his efforts as a mentor, physical educator, coach, and athletics director. Also during the event, current CMS Director of Athletics Mike Sutton ’76 was installed as the Inaugural William B. Arce Professor and George R. Roberts Fellow.

Read More

CMS Finishes 13th In Final Director’s Cup Standings

The final standings for the 2012-13 Learfield Sports Director’s Cup Division III standings were on June 6 and CMS finished 13th with 677 points. The finish is the program's highest ever under the current scoring structure. CMS was fourth among programs with less than 3000 students and was the top finisher among SCIAC and West Coast schools.

Read More

Plans For Roberts Pavilion In Full Swing

With the announcement of a $50-million unrestricted gift from Claremont McKenna College trustee and alumnus George R. Roberts ’66 P’93 on Wednesday, the Board of Trustees designated the new fitness and athletic facility scheduled to be built on campus as The Roberts Pavilion. Designed by award-winning Los Angeles-based JFAK Architects, the Roberts Pavilion will replace the 55,000-square-foot Ducey Gymnasium with a 120,000-square-foot, three-level facility. At more than double the size of Ducey, the Roberts Pavilion will support the College’s co-educational program of 21 varsity sports (including an arena for basketball and volleyball that satisfies NCAA regulations) and its leadership in Division III of SCIAC. The building will also house the Department of Physical Education and Athletics.

Read More
The department garnered its fifth-straight Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (SCIAC) All-Sports trophy, with CMS teams winning nine regular season conference titles and two SCIAC postseason tournament titles— for the third-best year on record. The overall All-Sports trophy was presented to CMS at a May 30 SCIAC banquet, along with the All-Sports trophy for both women’s sports and men’s sports. The overall trophy goes to the athletic department in the conference that has the greatest overall success in conference competition during the academic year.

**Complete SCIAC All-Sports Standing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All-Sports Combined</th>
<th>All-Sports Men</th>
<th>All-Sports Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>161.0</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>142.5</td>
<td>Redlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona-Pitzer</td>
<td>129.0</td>
<td>Pomona-Pitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal Lutheran</td>
<td>124.0</td>
<td>Cal Lutheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Verne</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>La Verne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occidental</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>Occidental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman</td>
<td>86.5</td>
<td>Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caltech</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>Caltech</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shigezawa Wins 2013 D-III Men’s Golf National Championship

Junior men’s golfer Brad Shigezawa won the individual 2013 NCAA Division III Men’s Golf National Championship on Friday, May 17, with a four-round score of 2-under par at the at The Raven Golf Club at Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort. The Stags finished in fifth place overall with a four-day score of 1194, just one place behind the program’s best finish at the NCAA Championships which was a fourth place finish in 2012. This is the second time in program history that a CMS men’s golfer has won the Division III Individual National Championship, the other time being in 2010 when Tain Lee was the individual medalist.

Former CMC President Pamela Gann Honored With Distinguished Service Award

The Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (SCIAC) named former Claremont McKenna College President Pamela Brooks Gann as the admirable recipient of the 2013 SCIAC Distinguished Service Award. Gann received the award at the SCIAC’s end-of-year banquet in May.
Fall Sports Recap

Women's Cross Country
SCIAC Dual Meet Record: 8-0
SCIAC Championships: 1st, 33 pts.
SCIAC Finish: 1st
NCAA West Regionals: 1st, 34 pts.
NCAA Championships: 3rd, 292 pts.
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Allison Barnwell (CMC JR), Bridget Blum (CMC FR), Sara Mostatabi (CMC SO), Marnie Hogue (SCR SR), Aubrey Zimmerling (CMC SR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Lisa Beem (SCR JR), Kate Crawford (HMC SR)
SCIAC Runner of the Year: Bridget Blum

Men's Cross Country Continued
All-West Region: Zorg Loustalet
1st, Bennett Naden 2nd, Brian Sutter 5th, Rafer Dannenhauer 7th, Sam Pitcaighe 20th, Justin Jones 22nd
USTFCCA West Region Coach of the Year: John Goldhammer
USTFCCA All-Academic Team: CMS

Football
Overall Record: 0-9
SCIAC Record: 0-7 (8th)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team Offense: Peter Clancy (CMC SO) OL
All-SCIAC 2nd Team Defense: Jackie Coburn (CMS SR) LB

Women's Soccer
Overall Record: 11-7-1
SCIAC Record: 9-5, 27 pts. (t2nd)
SCIAC Tournament: tied in the semi-finals 0-0 (failed to advance on PK's)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Madi Shove (SCR SR) FWD, Shaundra Ullman (CMC JR) MID, Sara Tweedy (HMC JR) DEF
NSCAA All-West Region 2nd Team: Shaundra Ullman, MID
NSCAA All-West Region 3rd Team: Madi Shove, FWD
NSCAA Scholar All-West Region 2nd Team: Sara Tweedy DEF, Shaundra Ullman MID, Madi Shove FWD

Men's Soccer
Overall Record: 13-7-2
SCIAC Record: 10-5-1, 31 pts. (3rd)
SCIAC Tournament: Champions
NCAA Championships: Lost at Trinity (TX) 3-1 in the first round
SCIAC Player of the Year: David Taylor (CMS SR) MID

Men's Water Polo
Overall Record: 14-18
SCIAC Record: 9-2 (1st)
SCIAC Player of the Year: Brian Baier (CMC SR)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Tanner Cullen (CMC FR), John Holland (CMC JR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Huston Middlesworth (CMC SR)
All-WWPA 2nd Team: Brian Baier, WWPA All-Freshman: Tanner Cullen
ACWPC Division III Coach of the Year: Greg Lonzo
ACWPC All-American 1st Team: Brian Baier
ACWPC All-American 2nd Team: Tanner Cullen
ACWPC All-American Honor Mention: John Holland, Huston Middlesworth
ACWPC All-Academic Individuals: WWPA All-Academic: Scott Anderson (CMC SO), Brian Baier, John Cullen (CMC FR), Brian Downs (CMC SR), John Holland, James Kelly (CMC SO), Greg Mann (CMC SR), McClatchy Ruskin (CMC SO), Charles McGregor (CMC SO), Joshua Thomasson (CMC JR), Jenson Tuomi (CMC JR)

Women's Volleyball
Overall Record: 17-10
SCIAC Record: 9-7 (4th)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Courtney Sears (CMC SR) MB

Full Fall Recap
**Winter Sports Recap**

**Women's Basketball**

**Overall Record:** 9-16  
**SCIAC Record:** 5-11  
**SCIAC Finish:** 6th  
**All-SCIAC 2nd Team:** Maddie Barnes (SCR JR)

**Men's Basketball**

**Overall Record:** 18-8  
**SCIAC Record:** 13-3  
**SCIAC Finish:** 2nd  
**SCIAC Tournament:** Lost in the final  
**All-SCIAC 1st Team:** Cody Mivshek (CMC SR)  
**All-SCIAC 2nd Team:** Jack Grodahl (CMC SO)

**Women's Swim & Dive**

**SCIAC Dual Meet Record:** 8-0  
**SCIAC Championships:** 1st, 919 pts.  
**SCIAC Finish:** 1st [11th Straight Title]  
**SCIAC Champions (1st Team SCIAC):** Helen Liu (CMC JR) 50 Free, Michele Kee (CMC JR) 100 Fly & 200 IM, Louisa Dunwiddie (CMC SO) 500 Free, 200 Free Relay [Kee-Kristie Howard (CMC JR)-Dana Shaker (SCR JR)-Liu], 400 Medley Relay [Liu-MaddyGebhard (CMC FR)-Erin MacLean (CMC JR)-Kee]  
**SCIAC Runner-Ups (2nd Team SCIAC):** LillyBelle Deer (CMC SO) 200 & 500 Free, Dunwiddie 1650 Free, Kee 200 Fly, Carmen Lundell (CMC SR) 1M & 3M Diving, 200 Medley Relay [Elsa Cheng (CMC SR)-Gebhard-MacLean-Liu]

**Men's Swim & Dive**

**SCIAC Dual Meet Record:** 8-0  
**SCIAC Championships:** 1st, 1770 pts.  
**SCIAC Finish:** 1st [Sixth Straight Title]  
**SCIAC Champions (1st Team SCIAC):** Blake Weber (CMC SR)  
**SCIAC Runner-Ups (2nd Team SCIAC):** Helen Liu 50 Free, Michele Kee 100 Fly & 200 IM, Louisa Dunwiddie 500 Free, 200 Free Relay [Kee-Kristie Howard (CMC JR)-Dana Shaker (SCR JR)-Liu], 400 Medley Relay [Liu-MaddyGebhard (CMC FR)-Erin MacLean (CMC JR)-Kee]

**Capital One Academic All-District**

**1st Team:** Kristie Howard

**CSCAA All-Academic Team:** CMS (Fall & Spring semesters)

**CSCAA Scholar All-America:** TBA

**Men's Swim & Dive Continued**

**NCAA Participants:**  
Blumberg, 500 Free & 100 Fly; Hinton, 50 Free; Jordan Lieberman, 100 Fly; Perfect, 100 Breast; Poltash, 50 Free; Shultz, 100 Free; Whiting, 200 & 500 Free; 400 Medley Relay [Weber-Perfect-Lieberman-Hinton]

**CSCAA All-Academic Team:**  
CMS (Fall & Spring semesters)

**CSCAA Scholar All-America:** TBA

**Women's Basketball**

**Overall Record:** 9-16  
**SCIAC Record:** 5-11  
**SCIAC Finish:** 6th  
**All-SCIAC 2nd Team:** Maddie Barnes (SCR JR)

**Men's Basketball**

**Overall Record:** 18-8  
**SCIAC Record:** 13-3  
**SCIAC Finish:** 2nd  
**SCIAC Tournament:** Lost in the final  
**All-SCIAC 1st Team:** Cody Mivshek (CMC SR)  
**All-SCIAC 2nd Team:** Jack Grodahl (CMC SO)

**Women's Swim & Dive**

**SCIAC Dual Meet Record:** 8-0  
**SCIAC Championships:** 1st, 919 pts.  
**SCIAC Finish:** 1st [11th Straight Title]  
**SCIAC Champions (1st Team SCIAC):** Helen Liu (CMC JR) 50 Free, Michele Kee (CMC JR) 100 Fly & 200 IM, Louisa Dunwiddie (CMC SO) 500 Free, 200 Free Relay [Kee-Kristie Howard (CMC JR)-Dana Shaker (SCR JR)-Liu], 400 Medley Relay [Liu-MaddyGebhard (CMC FR)-Erin MacLean (CMC JR)-Kee]  
**SCIAC Runner-Ups (2nd Team SCIAC):** LillyBelle Deer (CMC SO) 200 & 500 Free, Dunwiddie 1650 Free, Kee 200 Fly, Carmen Lundell (CMC SR) 1M & 3M Diving, 200 Medley Relay [Elsa Cheng (CMC SR)-Gebhard-MacLean-Liu]

**Men's Swim & Dive**

**SCIAC Dual Meet Record:** 8-0  
**SCIAC Championships:** 1st, 1770 pts.  
**SCIAC Finish:** 1st [Sixth Straight Title]  
**SCIAC Champions (1st Team SCIAC):** Blake Weber (CMC SR)  
**SCIAC Runner-Ups (2nd Team SCIAC):** Helen Liu 50 Free, Michele Kee 100 Fly & 200 IM, Louisa Dunwiddie 500 Free, 200 Free Relay [Kee-Kristie Howard (CMC JR)-Dana Shaker (SCR JR)-Liu], 400 Medley Relay [Liu-MaddyGebhard (CMC FR)-Erin MacLean (CMC JR)-Kee]

**Capital One Academic All-District**

**1st Team:** Kristie Howard

**CSCAA All-Academic Team:** CMS (Fall & Spring semesters)

**CSCAA Scholar All-America:** TBA

**Men's Swim & Dive Continued**

**NCAA Participants:**  
Blumberg, 500 Free & 100 Fly; Hinton, 50 Free; Jordan Lieberman, 100 Fly; Perfect, 100 Breast; Poltash, 50 Free; Shultz, 100 Free; Whiting, 200 & 500 Free; 400 Medley Relay [Weber-Perfect-Lieberman-Hinton]

**CSCAA All-Academic Team:**  
CMS (Fall & Spring semesters)

**CSCAA Scholar All-America:** TBA
Spring Sports Recap

Baseball

Overall Record: 8-29
SCIAC Record: 5-23
SCIAC Finish: 8th
ABCA/Rawlings All-West Region 3rd Team: Scott Witte (CMC JR) SS

Women's Golf

SCIAC 36 Hole Finishes: 1st, 1st
SCIAC Championships: 1st
SCIAC Finish: 1st
NCAA Championships, Team: 11th, 1299
SCIAC Player of the Year: Tiffany Su (CMC SO)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Shaina Raskin (SCR SR), Maya Reddy (CMC JR), Marissa Suehiro (CMC SO)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Melody Sue (CMC FR)
WGCA All-West Region Team: Maya Reddy, Tiffany Su
WGCA All-American 2nd Team: Maya Reddy

Men's Golf

Overall Record: 8-10
SCIAC Record: 4-7
SCIAC Finish: 5th
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Brad Shigezawa
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Ben Ho (CMC SO), Kethan Reddy (CMC FR)
NCAA Champion: Brad Shigezawa, 283 (2)
Ping All-West Region Team: Brad Shigezawa, Kethan Reddy

Softball

Overall Record: 33-13
SCIAC Record: 21-7
SCIAC Finish: 2nd
SCIAC Tournament: Champions
NCAA Championships: Lost to East Texas Baptist 3-0, beat Southwestern (TX) 7-5 and lost to Redlands 2-0 in the regional
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Hayley Schultz (CMC SO) P; Harmony Palmer (CMC SR) 2B; Marie Bradvica (CMC SO) UT
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Megan Latta (CMC JR) 1B; Tara Robinson (CMC FR) OF; Mikayla O'Neil (CMC FR) DP
SCIAC Rookie of the Year: Katie Savard (CMC FR)
NFCA All-West Region 1st Team: Harmony Palmer 2B, Hayley Schultz At-Large

Women's Tennis

Overall Match Record: 31-2
SCIAC Dual Match Record: 10-0
SCIAC Finish: 1st
NCAA Championships: Beat UC Santa Cruz 5-1 in the second round, beat Pomona-Pitzer 5-3 in the third round, beat Chicago 5-1 in the quarterfinals, lost to Williams 5-1 in the semifinals and lost to Amherst 5-0 in the third place match
SCIAC Player of the Year: Kristin Lim (CMC SR)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Caroline Ward (CMC FR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Chloe Dubbert (CMC JR), Abby Hayley (CMC JR), Sarah Kukino (CMC SO)
All-Americans: Kristin Lim (Singles & Doubles); Caroline Ward (Doubles)
Capital One Academic All-District 1st Team: Kristin Lim
Capital One Academic All-American 1st Team: Kristin Lim
ITA Senior Player of the Year: Kristin Lim
ITA All-Academic, Team: TBA
ITA Scholar-Athletes: TBA
NCAA Participants: Singles: Kristin Lim won in the first round 6-1, 6-1, in the second round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 6-3, 6-1 and the semifinals 6-4, 6-4 before losing in the final 6-1, 6-3; Doubles: Kristin Lim/Caroline Ward won in the first round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 and the semifinals 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 before losing in the final 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 (6).

Men's Golf Continued

Ping All-American 1st Team: Brad Shigezawa
Jack Nicklaus Award (GCAA Player of the Year): Brad Shigezawa
Cleveland Golf/Srixon All-America Scholars: Brad Shigezawa, Jordan Stein (CMC JR)

Women's Lacrosse

Overall Record: 8-10
SCIAC Record: 4-7
SCIAC Finish: 5th
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Madi Shove (SCR SR) M
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Christina Sutherland (CMC SO) M; Kyra Ray (SCR JR) D
IWLCA Academic Honor Roll, Team: CMS
IWLCA Academic Honor Roll, Individual: Rachel Darby (SCR SR), Kyra Ray, Leslie Sachs (SCR JR), Anthea Weixel (CMC JR)

Softball Continued

NFCA All-West Region 2nd Team: Katie Savard 1B
NFCA All-West Region 3rd Team: Marie Bradvica At-Large
NFCA All-America 1st Team: Harmony Palmer, Second Base
Capital One Academic All-District 1st Team: Harmony Palmer
Capital One Academic All-American 1st Team: Harmony Palmer

Women's Tennis Continued

Overall Match Record: 31-2
SCIAC Dual Match Record: 10-0
SCIAC Finish: 1st
NCAA Championships: Beat UC Santa Cruz 5-1 in the second round, beat Pomona-Pitzer 5-3 in the third round, beat Chicago 5-1 in the quarterfinals, lost to Williams 5-1 in the semifinals and lost to Amherst 5-0 in the third place match
SCIAC Player of the Year: Kristin Lim (CMC SR)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Caroline Ward (CMC FR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Chloe Dubbert (CMC JR), Abby Hayley (CMC JR), Sarah Kukino (CMC SO)
All-Americans: Kristin Lim (Singles & Doubles); Caroline Ward (Doubles)
Capital One Academic All-District 1st Team: Kristin Lim
Capital One Academic All-American 1st Team: Kristin Lim
ITA Senior Player of the Year: Kristin Lim
ITA All-Academic, Team: TBA
ITA Scholar-Athletes: TBA
NCAA Participants: Singles: Kristin Lim won in the first round 6-1, 6-1, in the second round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 6-3, 6-1 and the semifinals 6-4, 6-4 before losing in the final 6-1, 6-3; Doubles: Kristin Lim/Caroline Ward won in the first round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 and the semifinals 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 before losing in the final 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 (6).

Overall Match Record: 31-2
SCIAC Dual Match Record: 10-0
SCIAC Finish: 1st
NCAA Championships: Beat UC Santa Cruz 5-1 in the second round, beat Pomona-Pitzer 5-3 in the third round, beat Chicago 5-1 in the quarterfinals, lost to Williams 5-1 in the semifinals and lost to Amherst 5-0 in the third place match
SCIAC Player of the Year: Kristin Lim (CMC SR)
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Caroline Ward (CMC FR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Chloe Dubbert (CMC JR), Abby Hayley (CMC JR), Sarah Kukino (CMC SO)
All-Americans: Kristin Lim (Singles & Doubles); Caroline Ward (Doubles)
Capital One Academic All-District 1st Team: Kristin Lim
Capital One Academic All-American 1st Team: Kristin Lim
ITA Senior Player of the Year: Kristin Lim
ITA All-Academic, Team: TBA
ITA Scholar-Athletes: TBA
NCAA Participants: Singles: Kristin Lim won in the first round 6-1, 6-1, in the second round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 6-3, 6-1 and the semifinals 6-4, 6-4 before losing in the final 6-1, 6-3; Doubles: Kristin Lim/Caroline Ward won in the first round 6-1, 6-0, in the quarterfinals 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 and the semifinals 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 before losing in the final 4-6, 6-3, 7-6 (6).
Spring Sports Continued

Men's Tennis
Overall Match Record: 30-4
SCIAC Dual Match Record: 10-0
SCIAC Finish: 1st [Eight Straight Title]
NCAA Championships: Beat Redlands 5-0 in the second round, beat Cal Lutheran 5-1 in the third round, beat Middlebury 5-2 in the quarterfinals, beat Amherst 5-0 in the semifinals and lost to Williams 5-2 in the final
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Warren Wood (CMC SO), Joe Dorn (CMC SO)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Alex Lane (CMC SR), Nikolas Marino (CMC SO)
SCIAC Newcomer of the Year: Joe Dorn
All-Americans: Neel Kotrappa (CMC JR) [Singles]; Joe Dorn (Doubles), Warren Wood (Doubles)
Capital One Academic All-District 1st Team: Alex Johnson (CMC SR)
ITA National Coach of the Year: Paul Settles
ITA West Region Coach of the Year: Paul Settles

Women's Track & Field
SCIAC Dual Meet Record: 7-1
SCIAC Championships: 3rd, 134 pts.
SCIAC Finish: 2nd
NCAA Championships, Team: 39th (tie), 6 pts.
SCIAC Field Athlete of the Year: Reny Colton (CMC SR)
SCIAC Champions (1st Team SCIAC): Allison Barnwell (CMC JR) Steeplechase; Reny Colton 100 Hurdles
SCIAC Runner-Ups (2nd Team SCIAC): Laura Wyatt (SCR SR) 800; Monique Nguyen (CMC SO) High Jump; Allison Krugman (CMC SO) Pole Vault; Ellyn Erving (SCR JR) Triple Jump
NCAA Participants: Allison Barnwell, Steeplechase; Colton, 100 Hurdles; Ellyn Erving, Triple Jump

USTFCCCA All-Academic Team: CMS
USTFCCCA All-Academic Individuals: Rafer Dannenhauer, Ari Davis, Matt Espy, Jeff Macdonald, Bennett Naden, Brian Sutter, Jeff Vignos

Women's Water Polo
Overall Record: 15-15
SCIAC Record: 9-2
SCIAC Finish: 2nd
All-SCIAC 1st Team: Candace Filippelli (CMC JR), Alex Toohey (CMC JR)
All-SCIAC 2nd Team: Jeanne Kelber (CMC SR)
ACWPC All-Academic Team: TBA
ACWPC All-Academic Individuals: TBA

USTFCCCA All-Academic Team: CMS
USTFCCCA All-Academic Individuals: Rafer Dannenhauer, Ari Davis, Matt Espy, Jeff Macdonald, Bennett Naden, Brian Sutter, Jeff Vignos

Full Spring Recap
Looking Ahead To 2013–2014

CMS Athletics is proud to announce its Hall of Fame Class of 2013 as five former Athena and Stag student-athletes will be honored at the annual Hall of Fame Banquet which is scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 16 during Homecoming Weekend. John Poer ’58 (CMC-golf and basketball), Nick Bagatelos ’86 (CMC-swimming), Eric Jones ’97 (HMC-track & field), Indira Odamtten ’00 (SCR-track & field and soccer) and Kristine Zoch ’00 (CMC-softball) make up the Class of 2013.

Fall Sports Schedules And Alumni Events

Schedules for 2013 fall sports have been posted on the CMS Athletics website (www.CMSAthletics.org). Check out the schedules for the latest information on fall alumni events as well. To find out more about alumni events, please contact the head coach of the sport that you are interested in or contact alumni relations department for your respective school.

Homecoming 2013

Homecoming 2013 is set for Saturday, November 16 as the CMS football team takes on SCIAC and cross-street rival Pomona-Pitzer. Please contact your college’s respective Alumni Relations department for information with regards to Homecoming 2013. Also please check back on the CMS Athletics website (www.CMSAthletics.org) for more details as the fall sports season draws closer.